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OFF
F

AR
RRA SPE
ENDING ON
O EDUC
CATION IN
N ARKAN
NSAS
Pollicy Brief Voolume 6, Issuue 4: August 2009

The U.S.
U Departmeent of Educatiion (US DOE)) recently
issued guidance to the state depaartments of edducation
a
spend
s
the $1022 billion set
regarrding how to appropriately
asidee for educationn in the American Recoveryy and
Reinvvestment Act (ARRA). Thee first paymentts of these
fundss were sent ouut to states in March
M
2009.
U.S. Secretary of Education
E
Arn
ne Duncan has publicly
m
goes ouut quickly andd
statedd that he hopes the ARRA money
that states
s
spend thhe money wiseely. As such, thhe U.S. DOE
has liisted guiding principles
p
for ARRA expenditures which
were disseminated to state deparrtments of eduucation once
A
was siggned into law.
the ARRA
Four Princciples for Spen
nding ARRA Funds
F
S
funds quickly
q
to savee and create joobs.
1. Spend
2. Improve
I
studeent achievemen
nt through schhool
i
improvement
a reform.
and
3. Ensure
E
transpaarency, reportiing and accouuntability.
4. Invest
I
one-tim
me ARRA fund
ds thoughtfullyy and invest
i ways that doo not result in unsustainablee continuing
in
c
commitments
after the fundiing expires.
In earrly April 20099, Arkansas Co
ommissioner of
o Education,
Ken James,
J
met wiith employees from over 1000 school
distriicts to discuss the U.S. DOE
E guidance forr spending
ARR
RA funds. The Arkansas Dep
partment of Edducation
(ADE
E) issued a Neews Release1 highlighting
h
thhe meeting
and liisting the fourr principles sett forth by the US
U DOE
regarrding how to spend the ARR
RA funds.

thesee funds will bee available durring the springg and summerr
and the
t remaining fifty percent will
w be releaseed in the fall.
Exam
mples of authoorized Title 1 activities
a
in Arkansas
A
incluude high-qualiity academic assessments,
a
teeacher
preparation, and alligning curricuulum, and insttructional
mateerials state acaademic standarrds and expecttations for
studeent academic achievement.
a
A full list of authorized
a
activvities under Title I, Part A caan be found inn the ADE’s
ACS
SIP Handbook.2
Apprroximately $117.7 million will
w be availabble to fund
speciial education and
a services too students witth disabilities
undeer the Individuuals with Disabbilities Act (ID
DEA).
Servvices under thee IDEA includde Individual Education
E
Plans (IEPs) as weell as assessmeent accommoddations for
m
will bee
studeents with disabbilities. Againn, half of this money
availlable for the sppring and sum
mmer and the residual
r
will bee
availlable in the falll.
The remaining $3441.1 million will
w be allocateed for the
renovvation of schoool facilities annd constructioon, which is
now permitted duee to a change in
i the spendinng rules by the
o Education; however,
h
any new
U.S. Department of
c
by the
t end of
construction wouldd need to be completed
wn of ARRA fuunds for educaation is listed
20111. A breakdow
below
w.
Alloocation of AR
RRA Funds in
n Arkansas foor Education
(in milliions)
n of
Renovation
School Faciliities

ARRA FUNDING FOR K-12 EDUCATION
IN ARKANSAS
The 245
2 school disstricts in Arkan
nsas will be reeceiving up to
$569.9 million oveer the next six months in AR
RRA funding.
mates of allocaations to individual school districts
d
are
Estim
schedduled to be relleased by the Arkansas
A
Department of
Educcation in the cooming weeks. According to James, the
fundiing amounts will
w be based on
o enrollment and will
rangee from hundreds of thousand
ds of dollars too several
millioon dollars.
Of thhe $569.9 milliion, approxim
mately $111.1 million
m
will
be avvailable for schhools to impro
ove academic performance
p
and further
f
close acchievement gaaps under Title I, Part A, off
the No
N Child Left Behind
B
(NCLB
B) Act. Fifty percent
p
of

$341.1

Special Educattion
(IDEA)

$11
17.7

Improving Acadeemic
Performancee

$111.1

Source http://recovery.ark
h
kansas.gov/index.hhtml

Schoool officials also questionedd whether fundds could be
usedd for teacher boonuses. Jamess responded thhat it was
allow
wable as long as the bonusess were tied to student
achieevement.
In thhe early stages of ARRA funnding disburseement, the
ADE
E continues to finalize district ARRA appropriations. A
final list of disburssement amounnts by district is expected too
be reeleased in the coming
c
weekss.

1

Arkaansas Departmennt of Education News
N
Release, April
A
10, 2009.
http:///www.arkansased.org/communiccations/pdf/arra__release_0410099
.pdf

2

ADE
E ACSIP Handbbook:
http:///acsip.state.ar.uss/acsip_handboook_march2008.66.3.pdf

